Saint Mary of Egypt
P.O. Box 5757, Cleveland, OH 44101
www.saintmaryofegypt.org

Orthodox Mission & Chapel
+1 (440) 473 - 3885
+1 (216) 351 - 3533

Responding to the call of our Lord Jesus Christ, through prayer and the offering of
love and charitable service to the stranger and those in need, since 1992.

Holiday 2017
“Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; for His mercy endures forever.”
1 Chronicles 16:34

To honor our 25th Anniversary year, St. Mary of Egypt held an
Open House at the Archangel Michael & St. Mary of Egypt Distribution Center.
Following a special luncheon with our board and volunteers, we welcomed
visitors from the Orthodox community of Greater Cleveland to view our facility
and share fellowship with us. Pictures on reverse are from the September 9th event.
Wisdom of the Saints
“Above all things: forget not the poor, but support them to the extent of
your means. Give to the orphan, protect the widow, and permit the mighty to
destroy no man. Take not the life of the just or the unjust, nor permit him to be
killed. Destroy no Christian soul, even though he be guilty of murder.”
~ St. Vladimir of Kiev
We appreciate your donation in any amount to help support our ministry
during the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays. Thank You & God Bless!

Volunteer Spotlight:
Kathy has been a faithful supporter of the
Mission from the beginning. Even before the
Mission was started, Kathy and +Mother
Theonymphie had created a food ministry,
delivering groceries to needy families in the
neighborhood. She continued to volunteer when
the Mission was established and give of herself
in many ways for the next twenty-five years.
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Above: Tara Reidy, second from left, President of St. Mary
of Egypt, pictured with several board and volunteers.
Presvytera Daisy, Secretary of the Board

Above: Our warehouse manager & his fiancée

